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І MORE BLOODSHED PROBABLETO AMERICAN CONCERNS. UNFORTUNATE VESSEL. 50c. PAIR.CARPET SWEEPERS.
Ki Result of Trouble Between Ven

ezuela and Colombia.
Tho Debeers Mines Have Just 

Awarded La(ge Contracts 
To Them.

Ill Luok Has Followed the Bark Max 
Since She Was Built. Some were $1.00.Bissell’s Grand 

Rapids Cyco . . 
Bearing Sweep
er is always sea
sonable.

■Vo
МШ

COLON, Jan. в,—General Andrade, 
the former president of Venezuela, 
w-ho arrived here from Curacoa yester
day, in an Interview this morning on 
board a train bound for Panama, said:

vït Is r.ot Venezuela, but Castro, who 
le the en-îmy of Colombia. Venezuela 
and Colombia during the last 70 years 
have always regarded each other as sis
ter republics, bound by the closest and 
rnpst friendly ties, and they are now 
for the first time enemies, thanks to 
Castro’s maclnations.”

Referring to the internal troubles of 
Venezuela, - General Andrade said he 
was satisfied that the whole country 
was in revolt against Castro, and ex
pressed the opinion that the Castro 
government was likely to fall at any 
time. Regarding Gen. Matos, Andrade 
remarked that Matos was Immensely 
rich, an hônorable man, a perfect gen
tleman, much esteemed and well sup
ported In many quarters. When Cas
tro was overthrown Matos would pos
sibly be a candidate for the presidency. 
Andrade added that he himself was 
unwilling to seek re-election.

When questioned on the subject of 
the Venezuelan revolutionary steamer 
Llbertador, Andrade said he was con
fident the expedition would succeed In 
effecting a landing on some Eastern 
point of the Venezuelan coast. It was 
announced last night, In a despatch to 
the Associated Press from Willemstad, 
that the Llbortador, according to the 
latest report, anchored early Saurday 
mdrning off Uchlre, on the Venezuelan 
coast, hear Rio Chico, and sailed from 
Uchire that same afternoon. It was 
believed that the Llbertador had been 
successful in executing the first part 
of her programme of landing men and 
war materials In Venezuela 
Venezuelan war vessels were cruising 
oft’ the coast of Uchlre yesterday.

TEAMSTERS’ LEATHER
MITTS, LINED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 6.— 
The French bark Max, which has just 
been reported, was picked up by the 
steamer Acme at 11 a. m. Saturday, two 
days after the colllson with the Walla 
Walla, when seven miles southeast of 
Point Gorda. Later the revenue cut
ter McCulloch, which was cruising In 
search of survivors of the wreck, also 
fastened a line to the Max. In the col
lision the bowsprit and jlbboon of the 
Max were carried away. The officers 
of the Max claim that all their lights 
were burning. They saw the lights 
of the Walla Valla. They assert that 
the Walla Walla tried to cross their 
bow and that tho collision 
through no fault of tho Max. As a rea
son for not standing by and tendering 
assitance, they st 
slble, owing to t 
of the Max. They had all they could 
do to take care of themselves. Ill-luck 
has followed the Max since she 
built, two years ago, in France. " Un her 
maiden trip a gale in the South Paci
fic stripped the bark of her steel masts 
and her rigging. The vessel sought re
fuge In a near port and new masts and 
rigging were set in place.

Then she started for home, but again 
had bad luck. As she neared her des
tination she was caught in the "sweep 
of a gale and stripped or mast, ropes 
and sails.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6,—The Debeere 
consolidated diamond mines, limited, 
of Kimberley, South Africa, have just 
awarded contracts to American con
cerna for structural material and com
plete electrical equipment for a large 
plant, which will be utilized for gener
al power purposes. The value of the 
combined contracts Is about $200,000. 
The steel will be furnished by Milliken

C D. MAGEE'S SONS
63 King Street.it Price

$3.00
Each.

HOCKEY BOOTS
Bros., of Ne>v York city. The equip
ment of the plant will consist of two 
Westlnghouse-Parsons steam turbines 
of 1,000 kilowatt capacity each. The 
Chicago pneumatic tool company has 
also secured an order for pneumatic 
equipments, and the Cincinnati Ma
chine Co. is to furnish several machine 
tools. Gardner Williams, general man
ager of the Debeers Co., who has been 

the United States for

FOR EVERYONE.

In Black, Tan or Chocolat»
Extra Brushes, Tires and Bands. occurred

Skates put on free of charge, while 
you wait, by experienced workmen.y -that it was Impos

te disabled condition
Call and See Them—

The Prices Will
Surprise You.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.
on a visit to 

Jferal weeks, has returned to Europe.

BRITISH CREW

BOYS’ REEFERS« Is No Longer on Board the Liberta- 
dor Formerly tho Ban High. W. A. SINCLAIR,

LONDON. Jan. 6,—As the agent in 
-London who has been remitting half the 
pay of the crew of the steamer Ban 
Righ, (recently re-named ihe Llbertad
or, and now In the service of the Vene
zuelan revolutionists) to relatives of 
the men, has received orders from the 
island of Martinique to stop payment, 
It is presumed here that the British 
crew are no longer aboaVd the steamer. 
A letter from a member of the crew 
says all the sailors wore gold' laced 
uniforms and were highly paid. They 
were told when they shipped that they 
would be engaged in the fruit trade, 
but when they reached Antwerp, they 
found the Ban Righ full of gun powd
er, shells and cartridges.

65 Brussels Street, St John.

We have just opened two nice lines ot

Boys’ Reefers at $3 and $3.25.
This is one of the greatest bargains we have 

ever offered. Call and examine them.

For
SOUTH AFRICA. An

PRETORIA, Jan. 5.—The Boors 
bushed a party of Scots Greys 
Saturday
(about 40 miles cast of Pretoria, on 
the railway.) ^The British casualties 
were six men killed and thirteen woun
ded.

last
Bronkhorst Spruit Up-to-Date

OVERCOAT
NOAVAL'S PONT, Cape Colony, 

Jàn. 2.—The new line of blockhouses 
from Beaufort West to DeAar to 
guard the railway have been complet
ed. The blockhouses are from 1,200 to 
1.600 yards apart, and are in telephone 
connection with each other, 
house was built in 24 hours. They arc 
now being gaprisoraed by the East Sur
rey regim ?nt. A barbed wire, fence Is 
being erected along the line, which 
will make its crossing by Boers ex
ceedingly difficult.

LONDON, Dec. G.—The total reduc
tion of Great Britain's military forces 
in South Africa from the beginning of 
the war to the end of December, In
cluding death from disease, men re
ported missing, etc., amoupts to 24,299 
mqn- Of this number 19.430 were ac
tually killed or died. A total of G4.300 
men were Invalided home, the major
ity of whom recovered and rejoined 
tlieir commands.

Or SUIT, Try199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.J. N. HARVEY, EDGECOMBE & 

CHAISSON.

EV ANGELICAL A LL1A NCE.

•Зхріesses Its Appreciation Of the Ser- 
vlccc of Rev. H. H. Roach.

BODY WAS .CREMATED.
EachHARNESS ! NEW YORK. Jan. 6.—Miss Hannah 

Phillips, th3 ed-iM'oi* and physician, 
having' requested it upon her death
bed, her body has been cremated, and 
next Saturday after a simple service 
on the decks of one of the Staten Is
land ferry boaVs, the ashes will be scat
tered upon the waters of New York 
bay. Miss Phillips was 54 years old. 
She was a teacher in the New York, 
public schools. Afterwards she studied 
medicine and achieved prominence as 
a specialist.

At the annual meeting of the Evan
gelical Alliance, held this morning, the 
following were elected officers for the 
ensuing year:

Rev. Dr. Fotheringham, pres.; Rev. 
Geo. Steel, sec*у treas. ; Rev. C. T. 
Phillips, 1st vice; Rev. J. C. B. Appel, 
2nd vice; Rev. Dr. Wilson, 3rd vice ; 
Rev. B. N. Nobles, corres. sec’y.

Committee to secure papers—Revs. 
D. Long, Dr. Fotheringham and W. T. 
K. Thompson.

The president made reference to 
death of Rev. Job Sheniton.

The report of the secretary treasur
er, Rev. George Steel, showed that ten 
re;.liar itntl three special meetings 
\ ere held during the year. Two of 

: реслі-" were for the purpose of 
• ranging united services1 for the late 
i. v. en Victoria.

ïcuring the year Rev. D. McC. Black. 
Rev. H. A. Haslam, Rev. R. R. Mor- 
Ron. Rev. J. D: Freeman, Rev. I. B. 
Colwell, Rev. H. H Roach, Rev. Ç. V. 
Stevenson, R v. H. D. Marr were made 
members.

Then h osent membership of the alli
ance Is thirty.

At today’s meeting Rev. B. N. Nobles 
and Rev. J. A. Clark were appointed 
to write to Mrs. Shentop and to prepare 
a suitable record for the alliance rcc-

Rev. C. C.omben, who has come to 
reside in the city, was introduced by 
Dr. W і Icon and made a member.

P.- v. J. M. Rice was introduced.
”*-v. Geo. Steel moved that the ai

lla net-, express its appreciation of the 
services of Rev. H. H. Roach as ren
dered during the smallpox epidemic, 
and hope that he would be able to con
tinue until the disease will be stamp-

Rcv. H. A. Haslam was appointed 
to speak in St. John’s Presbyterian 
church- tomorrow evening.

Rev. Dr. Wilson read a paper on the 
Second Gospel, which was discussed 
by Rev. J. D. Freeman and Rev. A. 
H. Foster.

ROBES I
BLANKETS!

We have all styles of Driving and 
Working Harness which we offer at the 
lowest prices. Our stock is reliable. 
We use the beat leather, the best of 
buckles. In fact everything that goes 
to make perfect harness is here. We 
also make a fine line of Collars. We 
keep everything needed for the horse, 
and invite your inspection, 
quarters for Robes and Blankets.

The largest Horse Furnishing 
Establishment in Eastern Canada.

Is? Their

Woollens
l M

ftps лиш Are all of the 

Newest Makes 

And Mixtures.

i

1Head- X tJ STARTED ON ITS JOURNEY.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. t.—The old 
Liberty Bell, accompanied uy M'iyor 
Ashbridge and an official escort of city 
councllmen and city department heads, 
started on its journey to the Charles
ton exposition at 8 o’clock this morn
ing. As the special train left the Pen
nsylvania railroad station a salute of 
21 guns was fired at the League Island 
navy yaid. Tho btll is scheduled to ar
rive. at Charleston at 10 o’clock next 
Thursday morning.

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Sq. [Tel.
44a.] BURNED TO DEATH

104 KING STREET,
Trinity Block.- FOR

Ash Pungs and

Delivery Sleds
CALL AT

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End,

BRADFORD, Pa.. Jan. 6.—As a re
sult of an explosion :it the Penna. Gas. 
company’s plant at Ludlow, A. Blesh- 
vr. machinist, w.it* caught in the wr- ck 
and burned to death, 
and Frank Goff wen- 
burned.

HAVANNA, 
MANILA and 
DOMESTIC . . .

El desar,
La 1 atria.

CIGARS.Engineer Lacy 
also seriously

I La Industrio,
I Victoria Queens. 
GutiThomas

—FOB SALE BY—X THE WEATHER.HOBSUN’S CHOICE.
THOMAS L. BOURRE, ïè Water S-. WASHINGTON, Jan. ti.—Eastern ■ 

states and northern New York—Cloudy 
tonight and Tuesday; probably snow 
in north’ and west and rain or snow in 
south portion : warmer tonight in west 
portion. \ ariablc- winds, becoming 
fresh south.

BIRMINGHAM A, Ala., Jan. 5-А 
special from Montgomery says Captain 
Richmond P. Hobson will soon resign 
from the naVy and enter politics. It is 
said he w 
as congre.

BARLEY BREE.
oppose -John II. Bankhead 

man from the 6th District.
•ill

OJ? o c 3 co

Your Taste 
Is Correct

if tested by Barley I tree 
-the ideal whiskey bv 

the verdict of all eonnois 
sours.

A THRIFTY NEWSBOY.
!:i . HANLUC.U- RACK.

As an instance of th in .o o. t r 
example, perhaps, can be found in all 
Boston than that afforded by Joseph 
Jollts of this city. About five years 
ago he emigrated from Kiev, Russia, 
to this country, with less than $1 in 
his pocket. With this capital he began 
selling papers at the corner of Tremont 
and Boylston streets. With the excep
tion of one morning—this time owing to 
illness—he has been found at his regu
lar stand every morning for five years. 
His average earnings have been about 
$1 a day. From this small income he 
has been able to support himself and 
place In the savings bank $1000. On 
Wednesday he and his brother Jacob 
purchased in the north end a house, 
for which they paid $3000, making a 
partial payment and giving a mort
gage for the remainder. This young 
financier now expects to withdraw from 
the paper business and engage In the 
shoe trade in- Salem street. He has 
two brothers in this country and three 
Bisters. His parents are still In Russia. 
Boston Post.

Tuesday evening there will be a big 
handicap race at the Victoria rink. 
Among the skaters who have entered 
are Duffy, Breen, Daley, Dalton, Mer
ritt, Willis, Baizley, Walsh, Parker, 
Cook, Semple, H. Willis, McDermott, 
McClaekey and others. The race will 
be skated after the fifth band, and the 
presence of several of the contestants 
for the championship will make it a 
fast and interesting one

FALL WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILORING, 
flotte St., Opp. Hotel DufForin, Telephone 1251J. P. HOGAN SOLD BYy loi Cha

NEW GLASSWARE. JAMES RYAN,
KING SQUARE.

GOING! GOING!! GOING!!!

1 TWENTY YEARS GETTING HIS 
FEE.REDUCED TO FIFTEEN.The finest imitations of Cut Glassware yet produced. Twenty years ago a minister і a 

certain mission church married a 
couple who had decided on matrimony 
after a very short acquaintance. The 
man іуаз a sailor, very much down at 
the heels, who had just shipped for a 
long voyage;, the girl was a thrifty 
servant in a gpod house.

The sailor called the parson apart in 
the vestry (for it was a church wed
ding, although with 
required) and confli 
was literally reduced to his last cent, 
which he proffered as a marriage fee, 
saying that il all went well with him he 
would retu-n some day and pay more. 
He was to spend a few days with his 
bride at her mother’s, then sail for a 
three years’ voyage. He had told her 
It would take his last cent for the min
ister, but she did not know that this 
was literally true.

The parson had forgo»ten all about 
the incident when, the other day. he 
received a call from a happy, prosper
ous second mate of a vessel of a big 
freight line, accompanied by his wife 
and a flock - of five youngsters. The 
call was made for the purpose of 
thanking the minister for his polite
ness about the one-cent fee, and re
questing hie acceptance of a twenty- 
dollar gold piece.

“It’s worth more’n that.” said the 
cheerful husband, "but perhaps that 
will help out on marrying some more 
folks on the installment plan, a cent 
down an(l a dollar a year!”—Mall and 
Express.

Number of Smallpox Cases Gradually 
Decreasing.WATER BOTTLES, 60c.

BUTTER DISHES, 30c.
CUSTARDS, $1.00 doz.
PRESERVE PLATES, 65c. doz. 
CELERY TRAYS, 30c. each.
Lemonade Tumblers, $1.00 per dozen.

JELLY DISHES, 20 and 25c. 
SPOON TRAYS, 20c.
FRUIT BOWLS, 25 and 35c.
ICE CREAM TRAYS, 60c.
ICE CREAM PLATES. 85c. doz. 
PUNCH BOWLS, $2.25 and $3.00 
BON BONS, 16c.

Today the number of smallpox c«ses 
In the city was reduced to fifteen. 
There are six cases distributed in four 
houses, one case in the epidemic hos
pital and eight cases in the isolation 
hospital. The reduction was made to
day by reports of recoveries from 
Drs. Morris and Ellis. The former re
ported Chas. Odell, John McAfee (Lom
bard street), Wm. Peckham and Mrs. 
Byron as recovered ; while Dr. Ellis re
ported Ijiese: Arnold Beyea, discharg
ed yesterday; Floretta Coyle, who will 
be discharged today ; Jennie Morris, who 
will be released tomorrow: and Joe 
Hamilton, who will be out on Wed
nesday. Charles Taylor, the patient re
maining in charge of Dr. Ellis, is be
ing retained owing to a secondary 
cause. Hie release will come about 
Friday, when the physician at the 
epidemic will be relieved of further 
duty for the present.

Wm. Duncan, Marion Duncan and 
Alex Duncan, In'one house on Lom
bard street : Hugh Gourley, Queen 
street; J. N. Harvey. Hazen street; 
Harold McCullough, Carleton street; 
are the patients outside of the hos
pitals.

Today the Fraser house on Richmond 
The McGInty

Those Blue Nose Buffalos at

Wm. Peters/
266 Union Street.

&.h.

і шііу the witnesses 
ф'.01о him that heW. H. HAYWARD 86, 87, 80, 01, 03 

1 PRINCESS STREET.
Are going off. 
call soon.

If you want one

LIFTING THE LONG SKIRT.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
GENERAL HARDWARE.FOR THE HOLIDAYS. Since the long skirt is in. and is to 

stay In. there are various devices for 
lifting it. The most popular and most 
graceful Is the lift that Is accomplish-» 
ed by a woman’s own hand, and the 
habit of' lifting the skirt, once formed, 
becomes a second nature. At first it 
tires, but when a woman learns tne 
fashionable lift and cultivates it. she 
soon becomes accustomed to it.

Yet there are other methods uf lift
ing the skirt. One of these is by the 
fob. This Is an attachment of ribbon 
hanging at one side of the belt. On 
the çtid, of the ribbon is a hook which 
cetches Into the skirt. The latter can 
be raised to any height or correspond
ingly lowered.

There are several varieties of fob 
and, of course, they come in various 
stages of elegance. Some are Jeweled 
and some not, some gold and some sil
ver, some round and some square, and 
in the selection a woman shows her 
taste and her extravagance.

The lift of spring, done by hand, will 
be the back lift. There Is no other way 
of keeping the skirt off the street. The 
hand grasps as much of the material 
as possible right In the middle of the 
back, and as low as may be—and lifts. 
There is no other way that Is practic
able. The very close sheath skirt will 
not admit of the side lift.

Special Sale now on, of Fine 
Gold and Silver Watches, and 
Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Optical 
Goods and Novelties

At discounts to beat tlie band, and everything 
as represented by

Лоте Furnishings, Sporting Goods and Та

The cheapest-store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Washtuhs, 
XVashboilers, Washing Machines^ 
etc. We sell extra wringer rotts 
and repair wringers of all kinda

3T2/J

J - ,C
■ jbjblHj

*e«i! n 1 L s .

Goldsmith and Jeweler,
W. Tremaine Gard, 44 Csrmaln St, Market

*1 !f
TeL $874.

48 King Street.

See Me !vlviiJiDINNER SETS,
" ' i- *

'From $5.50 Up.
! street was released, 

boarding house on King street passed 
today Its 14th day of quarantine since 
a patient was removed from the house 
and no further outbreak of the disease 
Is reported there.

For the past two weeks only two 
cases outside of houses previously in 
quarantine, have developed and the 
out’eok Is regarded to be far more en
couraging than for two months past.

Hugh Oolrley has been removed to 
the epidemic hospital, leaving 6 cases 
In three houses In the city.

Before you purchase & Violin, 
Ggitar, Accordéon, Harmonica or 
other Musical Instrument.

I-ady Lecturer on Woman’s Rights stock of fiue quality.
(waxing warm):—Where would man be * mURjc 
if it had not been for woman ? (After 
a pause and looking round the hall) I 
repeat. Where would man be If It had 
not been for woman ?

Also sheet
,><tr . f! rf

81 Germain Street.C. F. BROWN, 501-505 Main 8t. A. L. SPENCER.Voice from the Gallery: In paradise, 
r-a'am.—Tit-Bits.
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2ND. MOUNTED RIFLES.HI 8T, JOHN UTAH It tubltUed by THI

SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), tl St 
John, New Urunewlck, tttry tfltruoon 
(except Sunday» MS> N»f.

k HARVEST OF
GOOD THINGS.

lm New Year» Cakes and Pastry is 
' ft waiting your selection ftt the Hygtenls 

Bakery, and there are no dleappolSt- 
mente In etore for you, as any article 
In our bakery is sure to be satisfactory 
In taste, flavor and purity. It It Just as 
easy to get fresh* well-baked goods as 
the inferior kind». The good ones cost 
no more when yon get them at the

Hygienic Bakery
UMM-MS Mill Street.

•Phene І1ЄТ

The trier port "ManhettoiV" arrived et Halifax from Cape Town on Pun- 
day and la expected to take In cot) and eteree In time to axil on Saturday 
next with aqundrone D. П and P.

ST. JOHN STAR.
1T. JOHN, N. a. JANUARY t, 1Ш

MARK THK TRUTH KNOWN.

In the Interests of trade, steps 
should be taken to rc-asaure the people 
In other parts of this province and In 
other provinces with respect to the sit
uation of affairs In this city. The most 
wildly exaggerated reports concerning 
the smallpox are current In some 
places. Some pf them are so outrage
ously absurd that the cltlsens, know
ing the real facts of the cose, can have 
but little patience In listening to them 
A letter received recently by a St. John 
lady from a relative In another prov
ince showed that the writer believed 
the people of the city were In danger 
of smallpox every time they ventured 
on the street, entered a store or church, 
or place of meeting of any kind. Some 
people, encouraged by foolish and un
justifiable articles in a section of tho 
press, got the Impression that the dis
ease was not properly handled, and 
that while the board of health slept 
tho smallpox was vigorously spreading 
Itself.

It lx time the people In other places

і
.

Try the STAR !
In your Advertising Contracts for 
1902 remember the STAR 
a large and steadily growing circula
tion among the people who are pos
sible purchasers of the goods you 
have to sell. The more attractive 
your advertisements the l etter the 
re linns willin'. Kvery advertisement 
in this paper is next to reading mat
ter and catches the eye.

m
Si.Rb-v-'i

It has

л

wore given clearly to understand that 
there is not and never wits it panic In 
this city; that every precaution Is tak
en, nml the cltlacns therefore go about 
tlictr customary labors and recreations 
and religious duties without fear. There 
are some forty thousand people In Ht. 
John. Of these only 1П persons are to- 
.day suffering with or recovering from 
smallpox. The number of cases Is de
creasing, with all danger of a serious 

Those who mime

Щ Try the STAR
V

nus of the Identity of the guest and his 
entirely natural aversion for court 
noms, straightway forgot the Incident.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.
Take Luxullvu Uluiuu ijUininv l abide. All 

iliu^glh's rviund tliv mum-y il u lailu to 
dire. 2ÛC. lii. W. Urinu і Hisnuiure lu ou 
tuck box.

AND TUB NEW.

"An increase of salary !" exclaimed 
tho pompous manager uf the street 
railway company to a clerk who hud 
Just made the request. T am afraid, 
sir, that you are too extravagant!" lie 
toyed with his heavy watch chain and 
looked severely at the young man, 
who returned hie stare boldly. It was 
the set phrase on such occasions, and 
the applicant had heard It all before, 
lie meant to have that rise or go some
where else.

"Excuse me, sir," he replied respect
fully. "1 haven't any chance to be ex
travagant oti what

"Young man," continued the pomp
ous gentleman. "1 have risen from 
tho ranks. How? By being careful. 
When 1 was young 1 made money by 
saving car fares,"

"Ah, that was In the old days," said 
the ycung man, with a knowing wink. 
"But with the bell punches and the 
pi t sent system pf inspection you would 
find yutl wouldn't have a nickel without 
being collared, however careful yuU

The manager- nearly fainted, and the 
young man had t ■ seek olbir employ-

HELP WANTED, MALE.

words fur
VtlVtlU

for ten ilim-t

tnaul: I wo
or Five cents

Рнуииііv In mlvHtn eepidemic removed, 
to tho city for business or for pleas- 

Whatover ground
HOY WANTKH A pi 11 v 

TUIUKIN, 77 tlermuln fill
te U. ft J, РЛТ-

uro run no risk, 
there may have been for criticism of 
tho authorities at the outset, and some 
there rertulnly was, does not at present 
apply. It Is most regrettable that 
such Incorrect Impressions should have 
gone abroad, and the present duty of 
the press, the hoard of trade and city 
council Is by every means In their pow
er to reassure the people of the prov
inces. There Is a mutual loss to out
side people and to tho city, when for 
any reason the ordinary Intercourse and 
communication are Interrupted, 
friends outside have been harboring 
groundless fears, and the fact should be 
made clear to them. It Is In their In
terest as well as ours that this should 
bo done. There are persons who for 
business reasons would bo very glad 
to have It believed that smallpox Is 
epidemic In Ht. John. If they could 
Implant and nurse that belief In peo
ple's minds It would be grist to their 
qwn mil), In tho line of Increased trade. 
Evidence Is not lacking that such In
fluences have been at work. It Is up 
to the people of Ht. John to speak out 
and counteract all such by clearly set-

O ION K K AI. AliKNTF WANTED in tech 
town for яр’чЧяі linden!. кігкпівв, m'lentl- 
fl ration ddllrte* ml genrril uiHiirsnce busi
ness. Libera! 'pi m# to reliable nu n. Write 
box 275, Montreal.

The Ht, John enlisted men are In U squadron In otto troop in command of 
Lieut. Ralph Markham.

THE OLD

THE l\>NCLXNTItATluN Є AM PR,Rhodes or Hlr Jîlrnm Maxim. Certain
ly neither of them would relish the pie* , 
lure of the empire In tho role of a | 

preservation 
through an appeal to Washington. Mr. j 

Stead's chequered career warrants the

MONEY TO LOAN

Advertisements under thle head: 
Words for one .'fut oath time, or Fléi 
» word for ten t lines Payable m adv

Ntutlstlvs Hiving tic dumber In the 
Vs tups and the Deaths. two

mendicant seeking
A Blue-book was Issued on Ha turd ay

MONEY Advanced cm mortgage In l.r ge
barrister, WlalkerA|tuMdlnKl * t'ante'rbijry

containing further papers relating to 
the work of the Refugee Camps In 

belief that he Is qualified to forecast ; pouth Africa. Ля for the statistics, 
the destiny of either the empire or the they are given for November as well as

for October, lit Natal during October, 
there were In the first fortnight of the 

I month tt.ïùil Burghers In tho ‘white 
of a grtat and world-wide English ^ oamps; and the deaths wero five wn- 
spcakmg confederacy, It will bp on men a d 22 children—*7 In all. For 
forme Hint will be Humiliating to none. 1 tho fortnight emilng u- tôlier at there 

... I >• rv »,lla In rump. ІЧНІ 111,' d ‘tithe werelit pre.it, t iu|U,„y I v|Bhl Wl|1|„.ll ........... t„ Cope
r. Htmc я labored J (.„,un'y r,,r ti„. ..... ... there, were
fsl' on f unheeding j.u: j їм-s if я In the Burgher camps, and 

no deaths, in the Orange River Col
ony the ret,; ms і or lie fdrnlght end
ing net fiber 1* show In the ;?!’'!• P-ftfllpI

■

Freehold and Глмш їк м Wrupcrty, rw 
payable liy monthly і tuna I meut* or oii:«*r- 
wl*e. Apply to i llAPMAN A TILLBY, I ar. 
rleters. Palmer * fluMdine, i>tnee*e street.

On
Our republic. If Washington Instead of 

London should ever become the centre

JMISCELLANEOUS.
\

ft OODFREY ho* removed hie nfflm to 
it nom U» I'URsloya IJulldlng llntrav 
PrlmeSs Btreet 
"unit;
id D<T 
by It PIN
n-odemte.

But the subject 
academic that 
conctuslons will

MAN.—lesson* in fiermnn, secordlng 
jltr and Melstersrhnft Яукімня given 

I. VOUBL, 115 (Jueeu street. T- r та

----- —- ♦64-—-------

H. QF T. ELECTION Otr vEfTCEllN
ALL KINhfl

SEWING MACHINES
ПЕРЛІВКО.

Needles and parts for 
HELLS. L-Я Dock Street

6.9 tl men, lt;:it) wutn. n, aid 25,170 
child* є. і 1111 ;i 1 i.f 15, i5l. The deatlis 
Wero :il men, r«y women-, 558 children— 
a total of 019. Cor I he fortnight elid
ing UW.flfpr til there were in the came 
camps 6,900 men. 1 1,171 women, 21.929 
el.lltlrer.»- a total of dfi.pÔG. The d< aths 
w(«r • 27 mefl, 73 women, 771 children-• 
a tntiil of 871. In the Burgher camps 
In the Trims va al the to were In the 
fortnight ending October in, ID,525 men. 
21.971 wi^r-vh, 20.158 children—ft total of 

'' he (Htths w.Are 37 men. 88

Ht. Ocorge Division, No, SE3, N. of TV, 
met In quarterly session on Ha lui day 
evening, when the ^following -wer» « I-

all makes at W H.

U* the various oflic es; Miss Lilly 
WhlteVw. I'.. Wcrley Htevefts. W. A.;
Jas. улі 111 Vit я, liée. Htrlbtj Wm. Me- 
Hormnn,- A. If. H.; Wm. Rogers, F. H.;
A. J. Armstrong. Treas.; Miss Har- 
genson, Chap.: E. Morrell, Con.; Miss 
1’. Hmllh, A. (‘oh.; A. Htcphenson, I.
H. H. ; Wm. Hurder, O. H. N. ; Mrs. M. -,ч r,\; 
N. White, H. Y. P. W.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ting forth the facts.

Of the fifteen persons above men
tioned, all l ut six ate In the epidemic 
hospital, an l of the six. three are In 
one house.

HendachflWANTED.-A case of 
that KUMPORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten tn twenty minutes.

Advertisements under tide bead Inserted 
free of charge

fact
Travcllf r repcKseptlug if real mniifi- 

I, deel гем to 
rm with the view 
iimlesimi. Address

STEAMERS.
nd local fir«nrreepoml with ч I 

of adding :i si te line on 
attire. 

WANTED Position
who has had experte. 
Dsi ghters' Clulld.

Й.-------------*4 04—---------------

THE OREAT MR. HTEAD.
•. in-n, fi'itilldf it a total of 619. 

'Пір ifporte nr the varlou. «Піст» Ih„ ri.rtniKht ctitlina ortnt.pr at
ahowp.l thn dlvlelon In n vary h-nlthy' щ 11,<. Fnm ‘ campa. tn.r,fil
I.,million, nnamlnlly nml olherwlw. 21.PS7 wono n. Г..П87 .hllilmi—я
ЛПрг I lip rpjmrft. hnil hppn hftnllpd in totjti ,,r 117,918, The d’Vt 
•h" l’ffln-r» wrrp Inalallnl by l>! O. W, „.p,,, w c8e ,.|,iMren—n total of 
c. j,. 11. Wood burn, nullled by H. 1', ,s:. 'll,,, ЯІИІІЯІІРВ nty dpfllh In the
MnCavour, 11. C. Wpppph"« bo In. then рптря for pnlcrrpd per, one nri* Inpom- 
in order, the newly elceied oflleere Ad. ,,)ptp. 
dreaned the dlvlelon, Піе member, of oimmy in the month of November, 
this dlvlelon ore getting ready for a w„ nn,, (,„( ln the Hursher pampa In 
pparkllng entertainment in the hear у7а*0| far ,j,p fortnight ended Novem- 
fulnre. The new offleera are pledged , ,5 ,hri. 4PrP W2 men. Я.7А1 women, 
ІО do all In their I lower lo xovanee the 5„. ,.|,pdren ,t total ,.f 9.ЯЯ0. 
order during the present term. j death* were two women and 90 rhll-

I dreі. For the ftext fortnight the total 
• In the Natal camps was 10,185. nml the 

Word rearhed thla illy Haturday te ! death* wire one woman, 8n children, 
the effect that the *ch. Thlitle, Capt. In Cape Colony, for I he fortnight end- 
Weeve*. bound from New Torh to Ml. ' l"g Not,otter 16 the camp contained 
John, had put into Cluoddy with the ; !l men. 69 women. 197 children—21Я In 
ІОЯХ of her »all*. t'apt. Peler Mein- all-and there were no denth*. Nor 
lyi% the owner of the veeael, engaged Wilt Ihe-e any mortality In thn ear
th* ti.g Maggie M. to tow the Thletle needing fortnight. In the Orange Itlv- 
lo *t, John. It took the captain of !h« er Cob ny, for the fortnight ended No- 
tug almost nil da|^to make the ar- vembrr 15, there were In the ramps 
rangements required at present of vea- 6,0*6 men, 14.609 women, and 24.709 
sein leaving Ht. John for ft Maine port, rhMdrt n—a total of 46.364. 'The deaths 
Dr, T. D. Walker had to examine all wer. 18 men. 73 women. 619 children— 
the men connected with the tug. after ' a total of 610. For the succeeding forf- 
whlch a clean bill of health was grant' j night (up to Novcml%r îïtt) the figures 
«і1. The Maggie M. got away Hatur- wma-rr-rn. 6.9:0- w -mm. 11.61*; chll- 
day night. dren, 21.418—n total of 41,966; and the

‘ ' deaths were 41 men, 110 women, and
FIELD HOSPITAL ЇІИСЛШТИ. f,70 children—a total of 7Z1. In the

Transvaal camps there were 11.060 men 
for the fortnight ending November 15, 
23,662 women. 28.120 children—л total of 
63.032. The deaths were 46 men, 107 
Wf men, 693 children—a total of 746. 
For the fortnight ended November 30 
the figures are—men, 10.961 ; women, 
23.774; children, 27,820-* totaJ of 62,- 
646, The deaths were 42 men, 96 wo
men, 618 children—666 in all. For this 
mofijh also the returns from the camps 
for colored persons are Incomplete 
London Standard.

INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO. wanti-d by я nurse, 
Apply at Kings 

n s Mill.ChlpmaWINTER ARRANGEMENT.
ONE TRIP A WEEK

Mr, W, T. Htcod, who appears to be 
one of the most noisy English pessi
mists, .has a long article In the Janu
ary Cosmopolitan on Tho Future of the 
English Hpeaklng World. Mr, Stead 
begins by stating that ho has recently 
had long convcrsatlons wlth "three of 
the most notable men of the English 
speaking world." They are Cecil 
Rhodes, Andrew Carnegie and Hlr Hir
am Maxim, He finds them all In favor 
of a unity of all the English speaking 
peoples, and says they all agree that 
the centre of unity has shifted from 
London to Washington. He says they 
agree that "America has succeeded to 
the United Kingdom In the leadership 
of the race, and thsi the only possible 
basis upon which the race can be re
united Is a broad, elastic federal sys
tem which finds Its most complete ex
pression at present In the constitution 
of the United Htates."

For himself Mr. Htead seems to fore
see that unless a union Is soon consum
mated, Canada, Australia, South Africa 
and other outlying portions of the em
pire will fall away from England one 
after another because the United 
States will have more to offer them, 
and In the end the United Kingdom 
will Itself have to appeal for statehood 
In the great confederacy.

The dream of a re-union of the Eng
lish speaking race did not originate 
with Mr, Stead, It Is a fascinating 
picture that has long been held up to 
view, and one that may yet be realis
ed. But the objection to Mr, Stead's 
article is the cheerful manner In which 
he disintegrates the empire and sends 
Its fragments flying to the arms of 
Uncle Sam, The British empire was 
never as strong nor so conscious of it# 
strength, nor so firmly united a# It ie 
today. There Is no need that eny por
tion of It go begglnrto Washington for 
admission to the Union, The disap
pearance of annexation sentiment from 
the minds of the few Canadians who 
once harbored it Is tbe best illustration 
of the real trend of feeling. There Is 
no certainty that Mr. Htead has right
ly Interpreted the views of Obeli

ths writ* 69 FOR SALE.
— TON —

Ailvcrtls
words for one ce 
■ word for ten tl

under his head : Two 
nt each time, of Five cetiti 

Peynble In

CARDBOARD PLACARDS or Fl,\T8, 
LOOMS, SHOPS nnd HOVSF.S TO LtCT as 
be bad nt the Sun Counting Ro<

FOR PALE—A vhemfsCi 
necessary weight*; good 
A, M , Star oflies

BOSTON ! advanre.

•3.SO—WINTER RATE-33.60.
COMMENCING Dec. 

19th, the steamer ST. 
CROIX will leave Saint 
John every THURSDAY 
morning, at 7 80, stand
ard, for Basti-ort, Lubee, 
Portland and Boston. 

Returning, leaves П

The lb ell 
Apply

balanoe wtl

WITH I/OHH OF HA1LH, WANTED.
eturnlng, leaves 

MONDAY at 8W mn
received dally up to 6 p m. 

W. O LfOB, A 
St. John,

16 *. Advertts 
words for

HOARDERS t^irge airy 
at 138 Carmarthen street.

TED- to 
od locallt

under mis head : tws 
nt each time, or Elfe reste 

Payable In advance.

rooms and board

e merits 
ds ror one ce 
ord for ten tlFreight

<gent.
I. N. n.

WAKE UP! Rent—Medium sized house 
gcod locality, modern conveniences, also 

a bun or storehouse, preferably on »ime 
lot. (live nil particulars of rent, ben flog, 
lighting, etc. Write W C. R . Star Offl e.

WANTSfD—Oaeveseere. male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid w-iilag 
book on the war Oood commissions. Ad
dress "M ," StAf OffleC

WAN
In

There ІЯ no excuse fur not getting to 
your work on time when you can 
buy
ALARM ULOCKH

for 76c., 86c., 95c. up to $4.00.
LOST.

~ MIST -On Saturday evening,- two gold 
rings, one opal and the other plain, bonvest* 
Prince Wllilnm and Union streets, via Prtn- 

and Charlotte streets. Find* 
ded on leaving at the Star

LOST —Thurrday afternoon between Roysl 
flunk of Canada and American Rxpre** of
fice via Church street, |2n 00 In Mils I’leaso 
return to STAR OFF1C» nnd oblige the 
06ЄГ,_____________________________________

MIÎH1CAL CLOCKH,
1 tune, $3.60; 2 tunes, $3.75; 3 tunes
$4.00.

VIOLIN ЯТRINGSNo Instructions have yet been re
ceived by local militia officer# regard
ing the enrolment of the three privates 
and one driver 
here^thl# week7 
field hospital in ffouth Africa. The 
enlistment will probably begin of» 
Thursday. Meanwhile those wishing 
to apply may leave their names w4tfi 
Dr. Murray MacLaren, captain of the 
Bearer Corps.

4o., 8c., 12c. each.
•ter# Closes at Є O'clock (very evening 

lxe#pt Saturday.
who will be enlisted 
for service with the

:ARNOLD’S
TUB WALLA-WALiLA ПМЛЯТЕН.

DEPARTMENT STORE,
16 Charlotte Street. SAN PRANClaOO, Jan. t. - The 

MU, which eluded onFrench bark 
Thursday with the steamer Walla 
Walla, was towed In here tonight, bad
ly disabled. Ninety-two survivors of 
the Walla Walla arrived In Sân Fran
cisco yesterday, from Eureka. The 
exact number of lost Is not known, but 
is supposed to be about forty. R#V. 
Henry Erickson, one of the survivors, 

hospital, ill and broken-hearted

ІирМЬетіА and sMflef fever і
where \py*Li«rAmo >• used A(l WEABT ОГ THEM.

(Duluth News Tribune.)
A good Slorv Is told of Jim Younger 

when he wss In Duluth recently. It Is 
well known that he Is very much averse 
to notoriety end always registers un
der a fictitious neme, in order to aVbld 
It. He stepped up to the office of one 
of the Duluth hotels and after putting 
down something tflko "Feter Jones. 
Fésrl Lake/ he ashed 
a room. After ageertelnfng about how 
much the guest Wished to pny the clerk 
said that the most desirable room left 
was a eotfi I room.

"Gouft room, hev? Well, T guess I 
don't want ft," end Younger strode out 
of the room.

"Now, f wonder whet he meant by 
saying 'court roofin' in such a funny 
way Г'—and the hotel clerk, onconset-

GOOD BUTTER.OTTAWA NBW*.
OTTAWA, Jen" S -ll he. been НА

ПНУ Milled Hist ysrlleiiwnt rsnnot 
meet before the 1«ih ef rebrnsry. The 
new nttw.y rommlilee room le Mill 
In the pIsiHerere' hand* smt (be elern- 
torw tn • very bsckwjrtf МАІ..

In order to eneowrmss povliry rsts- 
In* in the msrlllme orovlneen, the it- 
pnrtment of eyrk-omire he* Heeli*i. 
In the event of cold etornge fscllltl** 
not being fortbeomlng on eny etenmer 
from nt. John er Hsllfgg to Ltreryeol 
dnrtng lb* yesr, to put nil freight 
chore** on (tie export of poultry 
nhlpped to Monlresl In enevM of one 
dellsr per hundred lbs.

JAMES PATTERSON,
IP «Ml W Sswth Marks* Wharf.

■ ОМУ Market.

H. L. COATES,
(Car, MM and Wam ми M rests, igoe- 

atta gt. Lake's gbarab, *. I.)
CAHPCNTIR, IUIL0ER

and QINIRAL J0BIER.
Special attention given to the pise 

ng of plate glass windows.

IS St Л

1from the lose of Me wife and three
children. Hi* eldest eon died from 
exposure, and the other* are among 
tho mlMIng.

Cecil Brown, fourth officer ef the 
steamer, say* that, although ho Law 
hoon in several ehipwrecke, be baa aOV- 
or seen such a panic, as whea *he Wal
la Walla wee going down, *6d that 
the pn*scngor* were "wild with fear," 
end "wentod to stay with the «hip to 
the last minute."

to be ***lgned

g

Men’s All Wool 

Fleece lined 

Shirts and 

Drawers,

55c. each.

Heavy
lined

Men’s
Fleece

Shirts and

Drawers,

45c. each.

Men’s Heavy 
Top Shirts,

45, 50, 75
and $1.00.

WILCOX BJB
64 èk 66 Dock St.

LIVERY STABLE».

1 Think I Can Give You 
Better Service
ТПжп you can get elsewhere. Large, warm 
box ■ tails, the beet feed, get your horse for 
you eny Hour of tbe day or night. A visit 

barn will make you one of my cue-yc
to my
jTb! HAMM, 134 Union Street.

Telsohone No. 11.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOAHINO, HACK AND L1VBRY 8TADLKS. 

48 and 47 Waterloo St.. BL John. N. U. 
Horses boarded on Reaeonabi# Terms; 

(foraes and Carriages on litre; Fine Fit-outs 
at short notice.

A large buck-hoard wagon, seats 
twenty people, to let, with or wltbo 

Telephone M.

fifteen to 
ut homes.

DAVID WATSON,
BOAUINO, HACK AND LIVERY BTABLEi. 
^Coaches in attendance at all boats and

Horses to hire at reasonable terms,

01 to 95 Duk# Street. TeL 73

WE WILL COME IN A HURRY
A* noon m you give ur tho word 
that you want a Carriage or Coach, 
And you can dopeii4 upon getting 
tho bout of nervier, too. Wo wilt 
look after your baggage promptly 
and without confusion ami annoy
ance to ydu.

T. A. sueur, 12 Dorchester It. Tel. M3.

MISS S. O. MULUN
Carried the most faahionablo wtock of 
Millinery te bo had in 8t. John City, 
Style unequalled, Pricoa real moder
ate.
330 Maui Si. 0pp. Ootistae Avenue,

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will par той to have roar wer 

done* DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pot Laying, Furnltere Pollehing and

work at moderate prime
FRED H. DUNHAM,

4M Matin Street, a. a.

HENRY DUNBRAOK,
roe..,

...nuiM m...

(TMtT, И. Mb, N. S.IS 4M

=
HOTEL DUPFERIN.

«. teaov wilus, at. 4ehn, w, a

Tbe Bveefng etar caters ta an, 
Wscab Ml

i,
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0
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AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA RINK..
Great Handicap Race I
Tuesday Evening,

January 7th..
Big List of Entries.

The Victoria
Rink’s Own Band

IN A’lTKM'XNVi:.

I

ADMISSION—15 and 25cts.

R. J. AUMSTPRON’U, Manager.

WANTED.

WANTED—A 
children ; rof

g’-rl for turner til 
forrucps і «quimt

ork;
64

bouse w
E?l lott How.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Authority of th«* Department of 
Marine and Fisheries.

Stupart. Dlroitcvr 
teal Servkc.)

Issued by

of Mcteorolog-
Tclcphono 1286.

St. John Observatory. Jun. *>. J902. 
From Observations Taken at 8 a. in. 75th 

Meridian Time.
Bar- Trrnpera- 

c me ter. tore. Wind 
itreat.. .39.30 Id fci
bee.......30.22 2 XV

..30.24 K W

Weather. 
Cloudy.

12 N. W'. 6 Fair
21 W і t 'vudy.

N XV. 4* Clear.
N.W 8 C'sar.

x I'Uur.

Мої 
Que
Chatham.

ari’town.30.20Cha
Syd
Halifax...... 30.24 If
Yarmouth..30.30 2>
SL John... .30.31 12
Hast port. ...30.30 1-4 XV
Boston 
New

in........30.30 2& W
York.. 30.28 24 N
Forenoon TluUeffn From Trenuto. 

to moderate 
lair and a

ecaeU.—Light 
Tuesday ЧІШ 

than today.
Synopsis. -Tfjtr is uothlug r f, particular 

importance this morning. Vn ^ mild wea
ther prevails throughout the - erthweat and 
higher temperatures will soon UXmIii in the 

rltlnie provinces.
NOT.j.Telegraph mersag.s t 

girding the wvutber, from putts 
morning buUvtin is not post-чі a 
"Observatory! St. John, w-'l be ana 
without dgVty Enquiry and itawer tost Г 
one rnte,^whrivb must Ige paid by enquirer

SAI'tfP JOHN OHSK ZTATOUY.
The time boJI on eustome “mlldlng is hoist

ed half tta. elevation at 1:; 46. full elevatirn 
at 12.60, .vjut drops at 1 :>, m . local time, 
ut the Observatory, equivalent to 5h. 24m. IBs. 
at Greer *ioh, and 12b. 2чді IBs. 
standard Mme of the 75tlx, me rid

winds and. 
It tie milder

nqulry re - 

ddrtssed

railway or

Local Weather He ^r.t at Noon.
Jan. 6. ЇЖ’.

Highest temperature.
Lowe.'-V temperature. .
Temperature at noon, 
llum dlty at noon . .
Barometer reading at 

deg, Fah.). 30.32 iuo 
Wind' at noo 

pi**» per hour, 
rtaac and a little wider.

D. Li HUTCHINSON, Dcusetor.

•::ii
.70

Peon (sea level .tod 32 
n: Dlreolion. N. ; eMctfty, 8

^l'AMFXJHD, <Jvmi., Jan. 4,—Rev. 
Joseph ruilman,. D. D.. pres.ttbig ei
ther of the New York Hast Conference 
<*f the Methodist Episcopal! church, 
died this morn lag.

DEATHS
McAFBB—At Boston, Ma 
- a short Illness, Mmmui 

of Mrs. tiesrge McAfee of 
John Co.. 4 B., leavln, 
sisters end two brother

Notice of tbeeral hereafter

ctipor, daughter 
Red Head. St. 

g » mother, three 
a ve mourn their

KTEPHDNS&N.-On January 5th. after a 
lingering Пkites, lsahL'Ua, relict of the 
lato Armstrong Stephenson. In the 69th 
year of Лгг age, leevtpg three sons and 
three daughters to пмцгп their loss. 

Funeral on Tuosddjr at 2 o'clock from her 
Into residence, No 39 High street. 
BUNT.—At Dlghy. Jon 1st. Frank Bent, 
In the 2hit year •{ bts 

MARSHALL.—At South Range. N. S.,
1st. Benjamin Marshall, aged 70 years. 

MoDONALD.-At Lewtnrlllr. N. В , Jan 
Nora, wife of John McDonald, aged 67 
yeers. Deceased warn a native of Ireland.

hie reeldenve, 27 Sheriff 
on January 5th, John 

leaving a widow 
rn their sad

Jan.

3rd,

QUIOLE7Y - At 
street, Bt. John,

■t*ley. aged N years, 
and three daughters to

Funeral servi»** nt his late residence on 
Tuesday. ItB Inst., nt 10.45 a. m., after 
which the remain* will be conveyed to the 
Union elation end thence by C. F. R. to

ti
lose.

Sussex tap Interment.
MeLAUGHLIN.—At Brooklyn. N. Y., on 

January 4th, of pneumonia. Daniel Mc
Laughlin, Sonnerfy of this city.

ST. JOHN STAR, MONDAY. JANUARY в 19(9
.. _______ ;; ■ !) " ',k-: v" ' __

UNIQUE PUBliCATïÔN.
An Ohio Paper Edited and Published 

By (Children.
SPORTING NEWS. MORNING'S NEWS.January в, 19Ô2.

GREAT OVERCOAT RARGAINS ! THB RING.
Young Corbett Will Make Hay While the 

Bun Sbiuee.
T. Q. H. Bergeron, formerly deputy 

speaker of the houne of commons, will 
be the conservative candidate.

In Main street ii'ipiist church next 
Sunday evening the eervloe will be 
under the charge of the Sunday school, 
which will hold Rally Day exercises.

The Glad Tidings Mission has resum
ed work. At yesterday's meeting lift 
was collected in aid of the poor in 
that district.

What is In many respects the moat 
unique publication In the world passes
through the postofflee here as second- DBNVBlt, Col.. Jan. 6,—“Young Corbett," 
Сіам matter, .ay, a Springfield, Ohio, "iveî
corre,pondent. It come, out regularly "you “.“cSbïirî;
once a week, is called the Bud, and Is uuly too eager to mvei all comers, said Mon- 
publl.hed by three children, ,h, eld... Ж»ЛЙ' SSK.1t3ïiïSl 
of Whom Is but 14. They are Helen fifteen week* the champion win give exhl- 
Hosterhian, 14; Hasel Hoaterman, her bltldua In Bt. Louis, Louisville, Chicago, 
.l.ter, 11 and Benjamin Oarver. thalr jfcjg&JSSX

COUSln, 11. Boston, Phlladolpblà, Baltimore and Wash-
As might be imagined from the tltta, - lugton. 

the periodical 1s devoted to the pub
lication of news regarding the Juven
ile population of the city. The enter
prise that actuates the publishers 1b 
such that they never got scooped, al
ways come out on time, no difference 
how many the vexations or the annoy
ances and h&Ve a clientele that to a 
great extent Is kept In a fever of ex
citement until the Journal makes Its 
appearance. If Maud Brown, aged 3, 
gave n party, or 8am Lewis, aged 4, 
fell down and stubbed his great toe, 
the fact Is duly and solemnly recorded 
In, the columns of the Bud, usually 
with headlines appropriate to the sub
ject matter. If Johnny Nicholas loses 
his pet kitten, or If Mary Toulman has 
the misfortune to forget to keep her 
canary bird In the cage, then the Bud 
must know all about It for Its half- 
thousand readers.

The publication Is no longer an ex
periment or a plaything. It has reach
ed the point In Its career where It Is 
paying the trio of publishers hand
somely. considering the amount of 
energy expended. The paper Is sold to 
regular subscribers at Б0 rents per yeâr 
and advertising space Is disposed of 
at 10 cents per inch. Two or three of 
the grocers who carry a good line of 
sweets are now regular advertisers Inf 
the Bud. and they claim experience has 
demonstrated that the publication Is a 
good advertising medium.

The Bud Office Is located in a wood
shed on Per ne I Iff- avenue—that Is. in 
the alley of that thoroughfare. Here 
are located the cases of type, the make
up stones atr1 the other equipment that 
Is needed to print every Saturday Б00 
copies of the journal, which In every 
particular, even to the offering of pre
miums and the exhibition of a spirit 
looking to the development of public 
enterprise, Is not far behind some of 
the great dallies of the large cities.
While the Bud has no tierce competi
tion to meet, the publishers are tire
less In their successful endeavors to 
meet the demands of their constituents.
Initially tjfc'y offered premiums, rang
ing from «Tchvnp Jacknife to a live tur
tle, for new subscribers. And the way 
the scheme worked was little short of 
phenomenal. Every child on the north 
side of the city, where the office of the 
publication Is located, seemed to be 
vying xvlth every other to see who could 
lead In building up the paper’s sub
scription list. The three children are 
all typesetters, and now get up the 
“copy" with little difficulty, although 
nt first, they state, 'they longed for 
hands with a thousand fingers.

Benjamin Oarver Is the business 
manager, and Benjamin Is a hustler 
eighteen karats fine. When the news 
of President McKinley’s death was re
ceived on Saturday morning the hour 
for the publication of the Bud was-not 
far away.
stew. He wanted a out of McKinley to 
run, with a border of turned rules, but 
where to get that cut was the question.
Enterprise cannot b«* downed, and 
Benjamin conquered. He went from

We advertised for last Saturday’s and today's selling, a 
surprising Sale of Men's Overcoats—knowing that the values 
offered were indeed extraordinary, and that every man who 
came to see them would be pleasantly surprised. Thought 
the surprises were all for our customers, but we've been treat 
ed to some out solves.

Surprised to see such unusual selling on a day following 
so soon after the holidays. Today we’ll bo busier. The bar
gains offered are irresistible ami purchasers are spreading the 
good news among their friends.

sir. Forest Holme left Port Hawks- 
bury at noon Saturday for this port 
to load deals for the U. K. Pilot Stone 
is bringing her over.

A valuable bull terrlef, owned by Cot 
George West-Jones, jumped or fell 
through the hatchway Into the hold of 
the steamer Ionian at Sand Point yes
terday, and was Instantly killed.

Several of the passengers who came 
out of the Lake Ontario are still at 
Carleton. Four are held over on ac
count of want of funds and two fam
ilies are detained on account of illneee, 

Michael Carrol, the insane patient 
from Chatham who was token 111 with 
epilepsy on hla way to St. John Fri
day, died at the asylum yesterday. He 
was in a dying condition when he 
reached there.

Drs. Sewell and McMurray, of Fred
ericton, dentists, who have been In bus
iness since last spring, are dissolving 
partnership, and Dr. Sewell is coming 
to St. John to enter business with Dr. 
Braderlek.

- NMW YORK, Jen. в,—The details of the 
piptvh between Juffrlcs and Sharkey have 

'been finally determined upon. The men 
agree to fight for 62% per cent of tho gross 
receipts, the winner to take 7Б and the loser 
25 per cent. The fight will take place on 
some date between March 28 and April Etb. 
to 'be "decided upon later. Tho scene of bat
tle will be the Mechanics* pavllllon, San 

.Francisco, under the auspices of the Yose- 
mlte Athletic clhb of that city. Champion 
Jeffries, Sharkey and the YoRemlte club man
agement have agreed to post 42,500 for each 
week,' Harry Corbett ns final stake holder. 
The principals will go Into active training atA Third Under Value NHXV YORK, Jan. I.—Today Terry McGov
ern "Will begin active training for hie fight 
with Davo Sullivan, at hla cottage at Hemp- 
Stead, IkOug Island. lie hue Juut reached 
Brooklyn and nnnofincos that be will not 

„«msldcr any additional whgagementa until 
after the fight. George Dixon has be 
gaged as hla sparring partner.

SKATING.
XVnlsh Defeats Dalton.

There was a fairly largo attendance at the 
Victoria Hlnk Saturday evening, when a 
half mile match race between Ned Dalton 
and Mike XX’nlBh wan pulled off. II. j. 
Armstrong acted ая referee and starter, the 
start being made from opposite sides of 
rink. At the word. Dalton Jumped II 
front; at the end of the second lap 
some ten or twelve feet ahead From 
on, howt wr, XX'ulub gained steadily and 
lehed fully ten feet to the good. The 
was announced ns 1 minute, 32 seconds.

We never knew of яо unusual a chance for saving it this 
season of the year. Prices Reduced 33 1-3 per 
cent, on Winter Overcoats wlfenihoy arc most in 
demand.

This is not a clearance of odds and ends or tousled lots 
—but a Special Two Day sale of clean, fresh and reliably 
made Overcoats from highly popular fabrics in all I lie prevail
ing styles. The kind we re proud to sell you.

F. H. Hu e and G. A. Murehie
in Fredericton yesterday afternoon and 
had a conference. It Is rumored that 
the breach between them was so far 
healed that their affairs may not be 
carried Into court. This rurtior cannot 
be confirmed.

this

$18 OVERCOATS are 
$15 -OVERCOATS are 
$13 50 OVERCOATS are 
$12 OVERCOATS are 
$10 OVERCOATS are 
$8 OVERCOATS are 
$6 OVERCOATS are 
$5 OVERCOATS are

$12 OO 
'lO 00 

9 00 
8 00

The Battle litter Kretriu. Capt. >iul- 
cahey, sailed Saturday evening fur 
Гаре Town via Norfolk, where she will 
take In hunker coals, 
cargo

SHIPPING NEWS.
The Ere Ilia's 

onalstS of 54.783 bjrios « r 2,445 
tons of hay. It took 141 ears to, land 
the hay alongside the ship.

The contest is hot in Montreal among 
the liberals of St. James I>1 vision as to 
who, of two candidates, Ліг. Druin and 
Aid. Brunet, shall fill the vacancy In 
the house of commons. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has been summoned to Mo»: 
treal to help in the matter.

New Year’s covenant services were 
held yesterday In the city Methodist 
churcheS. Those In Centenary, Car
marthen street nn<l Queen equare 
took place In the morning, In Portland 
in the afternoon, and in Ex mouth

VO HT OF BT. JOHN 
Arrived.

Jan.6—Rtr. 'onlnti, Г>,337,
«•pool via Halifax, XVui. ’ 
раяв and general cargo.

Sty. Concordia, 1,617, XX'obb. from GJaegow, 
Scofield and Co. gen cargo.

Str. Ocamo, 1,228, Fraaer. Lom the 
Indies via Halifax, S. Schofield and Cc

Str. Platen, Davlfion, from Fast London 
via New York. Wm Thompson and Co, hul.

Heh Inland City, Day. from Boston, bul.
Jan. 6—Kttnr. Forest Holme, 1,540, from
art Hawkeebury. bid.

Brown, from 
Thompson and-

Ltv-
Co..6 66

5 33 ■*

400
3 33

For
Ht mr. ManchesU 

Chester via Hal 
Coastwise—Barge No. 3. from Pnrrsboro; 

ясіїг. Bay Queen, from Pnrrsboro; schr. Hex, 
from Quoeo; Swan, from Freeport.

A really remarkable opportunity to save money, 
sold at these prices after today.

None er City, 3,725, from Man-

street and Zion In the evening.
Tho regular meeting of No. 1. Co. 

Salvage Corps will be held this even
ing. The first meeting of the year is 
always one of interest and there 
should be a full attendant. An In
formal smoker for the members and 
their friends will be held after the 
meeting.

The schooner which was boarded by 
the Chatham life saving crew the 
other day was the "Emma D. Endl- 
cott, from New York for Portland. She 
was badly iced up. She was taken In 
tow by tug Buccaneer, and will tow 
to Portland.

The ship Creedmoore and barkentlne 
Culdoon are on Hllyard’s blocks, the 
former reclassing and the latter fin
ishing discharging the coal which she 
had on board when she went ashore 
near Lubec. When the coal is all out 
the Culdoon will make extensive re-

Yesterday afternoon’s session of the 
Sabbath school in connection with 
Queen square Methodist church was 
one of unusual Interest, the teachers 
and scholars contributing gifts for 
distribution among the poor. Many a 
sad home will be lightened In conse
quence.

Ilex'. W. H. Dyas. who hns been 
preaching with great acceptance to 
the congregation of Leinster street 
Baptist church for the past three Sun
days, closed his services with an able 
address last evening and will leave 
this week to resume his studies at 
Newton Theological Seminary.

The steamer St. Croix on last week’s 
trip to Boston carried a large freight 
from East post, Including sardines, 
bloaters and granite. The passenger 
list was unusually large^ tor this part 
of the season, and a Liege number of 

136 Eastporters went to the Hub for a few 
162 weeks’ visit.

P. Egan, the rigger. loaves this morn
ing, accompanied by four men, for An
napolis, to put a new foremast and 
make other repairs^ to the bark Alert, 
which recently put in here dismasted. 
Since the Alert towod to Annapolis all 
the gear required for the Job was sent 
over there by schooner Friday.

Rev. R. H. A. Haslam, for some time 
assltant to Rev. J. de Soyres, haa been 
apopinted travelling secretary of the- 
Canadian Churvh Missionary Associa
tion. and will enter upon his new ditt
ies In the course of a month. Rev.,Mr.

; Haslam has made man v warm friends 
43- ‘ і while In St. John. By them his depart- 
9214 і ure will bo sincerely regretted. Ills 

successor to the curacy of St. John’s 
has not yet been appointed.

A telegram to relatives announces 
the death tn Brooklyn. New York, on 
Saturday evening, of pneumenta. af
ter a short Illness, of Da- lei Mc
Laughlin. formerly a well kaown re
sident of 9t. John, north end, and a 
prominent member of various Cath
olic temperance societies, such as the 
Father Mathew, Ft. VIntent de Paul, 
etc. kfr. McLaughlin left St JohA 
about 17 years ago. He leaves a wife, 
a daughter of the late Daniel Dcdierty 

rcb of the north end. and one child. His 
death will be heard of with deep re
gret by a host of ehl friends In 9t.

Cleared.
Rttnr Magpie M., Whelpley, for Kastpi 
Coaetwlee— Tug Gypsum King, for II 

port; echr. Bay Queen, for Tiverton.GREATER OAK HALL,
SCOVIL BROS. & CO.

Sailed.
Schr. Вєяі.ір Barker, for New York 

British Boris.
—S. S. Мої 
Ird Instant.

BRISBANE. Jan l! 
for X’anvouver on Ih

ana left hero

King Street, 
t Corner Germain, COMMERCIAL

ST. JOHN, N. B. STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. Jan. 6 -Wall street: The op

ening of the market was Irregular and In
dustrials a я a rule advanced while the rail
ways fell away. There wore very large tak
ing of United States steel stocks and stocks 
of railroad equipment companies. Locomo
tive, pfd.. advanced 2*4. Exceptions to the 
general rule were Amalgamated Copper, 
which declined %. and 8t. Baul and St. Louis 
and San Francisco, which rose sharp frac
tions. The stock market opened Irregular.

THIRD CONTINGENT. COSTLY KITCHENS OF THE 
GREAT.

Young Garver was In aWill Sail From Halifax Next Saturday.
------------ (From Answers.)

HALIFAX, Jan. D.—The transport The kitchen expenses are one of the 
Manhattan arrived from Cape Town must important Items on the yearly 
at noon today, after a voyage of 26 
days. Capt. Uoudle, who Is In com
mand, says the ship had fine weather 
till three days ago, when heavy wes
terly gales and high seas were en
countered. The steamer Is very high 
out of the water, forty feet from the 
rail to the water. She la Б25 feet long,
Is 8,000 tons gross and has a capacity 
of 17,000 tons dead weight. No trans
port ever in this harbor had such 
eplendld accommodation for men and 
horses. She Is completely fitted up to 
lake 612 men and 17 officers and Б20 
horses. There is such ample room that 
Captain Goudle eaya he can exercise 
one hundred horses at once on the 
deck above that on which the stalle 
nre placed. A swimming tank is fit
ted between decks fof officers and men.
She Is ready for eea, except taking 
coal and stores. All the stores for use 
of the troops and crew, except fresh 
meat and some vegetables, were im
ported from England. Col. Evans says 
he expects to be able to send her off 
with equadrjns D and F on board by 
Saturday.

HAMILTON, Ont., Jan. Б.—The Geo.
B. Tuckett Tobacco Co. has presented 
one ton of tobacco to the men of the 
third Canadian contingent for South 
Africa. It will be sent to Halifax at 
once.

OTTAWA. Jan. 6,—Henry Dom- 
vllle of the Woodstock, N. B., Field 
Battery, has been appointed assistant 
veterinary to the Mounted Rllles.

Col. Evans wires the militia depart
ment that there Is no room for nurses 
on the transport.

The department of militia has been 
advised of the Issuing of the following 
army order with reference to gratui
ties for distinguished ccnduct: The 
secretary of state haa decided that a 
gratuity of 20 pounds granted to sol
diers who have been awarded dis
tinguished conduct medal shall be Is- TORONTO, Jan. 
sued, under similar conditions to con
cern'd officers and men of any colonial 
force serving In Couth Africa. The 
gratuity will be made to colonial for
ces by the paymaster, who makes final practically unlimited. Col. Dent says 
issues of pay, or by the government of he can take five thousand horses a 
the colony to which men belongs. The month from the province of Ontario 
issue will be noted on the man’s die- until May, when he will again visit 
charge certificate at the time o>f pay- Manitoba and the Northwest to make 
ment. purchases.

bill of a swell society entertainer. In 
the west end of London there nre kit- one dally newspaper office to the other 
chens on which thousands have been until he found what he wanted and got

It. The Bud. in consequence, came out 
with a good picture of the martyred 
president, with several well written 
lines of eulogistic matter.

I said to young Garver: “What 
prompted you to publish the Bud?" 
Young Garver was modest and he an
swered : "О, 1 guess mamma suggested

DAILY QUOTATIONS. 
(Furnlehel by XV. S. Barker.

Bioker. Palmer's Build!
Banker and 
ng.)

Jan. 6, 1902.
Sat
day's Today's 
CTR Oj.'K V

Anial Hopper . ... 70V4 70*4 69%
Am Sugar Refill .. .117*/, 1174 116%
A. T and Santa F.. W)% 80% 80
A T and S (1. pfd . 103% .... 102%
Anaconda Cop ................ 30*» 33%
On It I and Ohio ............. 1064 105%
Brooklyn R T ...66% 66% 67%
Canadian Pacific . .115% 115%
C liera and Ohio ............ 47% ....
C, M and St Paul..16(1% 166% 165%
C, Rick I and Par. .156% 156
C and Great West .. 23%
Consolidated Gas .
D and Rio O, pfd.. 93 ..................
Brio....................43% 42% 42%
Erie, 1st pfd................................. 74
Urn Electric . ...280 ...................
Glucose Sugar Ref........  40 ....
Illinois Central ........................... 140%
Louisville and N .......... 107% 106%
Manhattan Ry . .137 137 136%
Met Street Ky ......................... 163%
M. K and T. rfd............. 63%
Missouri Pacific; ...103% 10?% 102%
N Y Central ................ ... 166%
N Y. O and West.. 36% .... 35
Norfolf and West.....................................
Pennsylvania « R..160% 150% 149%
Paelflr Mall 8 3 .............. 47 % 46%
P Gas 1, and C ....106% 106% 104%
Reading...................  57 56% 56%
Head Co, 1st pM.. 82% .... 82%
Read Co, 2nd pfd.. 64% 64% 63*4
South Paelflr Co ... 61% 61% 60%
Southern ltd.............33% 33% ....
Tenn. 4’oal and 1.......... 66% •»>%
Union Padfle . ...102% K*2% 102%
Union Badge, pfd. 89% 90 89%
U Я Leather..................... 12%
U Я Steel, com ... 45 45% 45%
U S Steel, pfd .......95% 95% 95%
"Wnbneh ......................................... 22%
Wabash, pfd................... 42% 42%

Ion Tele .......... 92% 92

HAZHLTON, Pa., Jan. 4,—Phillip 
Adamfl, aged 36 years, a fireman on 
the Lehigh Valley passenger train, 
due here shortly before midnight, was 
instantly killed by the blowing out of 
the flue of tho engine boiler as the 
train stood near Black Ridge, ten 
miles east of here, 
the fire when the accident occurred. 
The engineer escaped Injury.

expended.
Apsley house kitchen Is said to have 

cost 7,000 pounds to build, and this not 
counting the silver-plated stewpuns 
worth 20 pounds each, or tho copper 
and other ware valued at 4,000 pounds.

In Windsor Castle kitchen the king 
has copper and silver utenells worth 
something like 9,000 pounds, while on 
fittings alone George II. expended the 
sum of 10,000 pounds in order to satisfy 
his cook.

But the cream of kitchens is owned 
by the Czar of Russia,, who soon after 
his accession to the throne, spent 80,000 
pounds In remodelling and refurnlsflTng 
his kitchen at the Windsor Palace, St. 
Petersburg. All the cooking utenells 
are of solid gold. Hla chief cook draws

1
lis;
67

115%

166%

217%£І
4*he Bud has no paid reporters, but 

enough volunteers to publish onç of 
those big sectional Sunday papers. And 
here Is where the trouble of the editor 
comes In. He cannot publish all the 
news that his contributors send him. 
and In some Instances the disappoint
ment Is keen.

The Bud has won the support of the 
business men of the city by Its unceas
ing advocacy of a project, which It orl- 

a salary of 8,000 pounds per annum, g|nated Itself, to convert Frey’s quar/У 
and he has six subordinates In receipt right |n the heart of the city, Into a 
of salaries ranging between 1,000 and children’s park. It has started out to 
1,500 pounds—to say nothing of hun- TnlRe the „um of $r,000 for the purpose, 
dreds of supemumerles. Altogether flnd up to date the subscriptions sent 
the czar’s kitchen expenses amount to ,n aggregate something like $1,000. 
120,000 pounds yearly.

The Shah of Persia's kitchen Is the
most valuable In the world, if it is not BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 

The ehah could, Jointe limber and muscles In trim.

23%
217

ІЙ
S3«21

194%

4»' Bicycliste and all athletes depend on
I IH
*3%
65%the most expensive.

If he wished, realize more than 1,000,000 
pounds sterling on the sale of the con
tents of his kitchen. His food Is cook
ed In gold-lined pots, and he eats his prji"ent' .. , .
dinner oft «olid gold plate», encrusted Г,"г,ре"Г ' *' 8he “*ked
with prec'oua stones of priceless value. ™ ,fnr »10' not for 49 «nts.-Town 
Hla jewelled knives and forks are said Tnplre' 
to be worth thousands of pounds, while ; 
his marvelous "state" soup tureen Is 
worth half a dozen large fortunes. '

“Great Scott,” l.e cried,
that Union Blend tea Is the only tea ln gan Francisco on a weekly salary 
on earth? No, but It Is one of the represented by one figure, Bert Harte 
very few always kept fully up to the and Joaquln Miller serving on the 
standard and that will satisfy you ev- flamp staff wlth like pay. A woman of 
cry time you buy It. means who patronized Bohemia and

gave the impecunious strugglers many 
a good dinner, saw Mark Twain, thinly 
clad and Imperfectly shod, standing 
with a cigar box under his arm, and 
looking hungrily In at a confectioner’s 
window'. The patroness of letters ask
ed what was In the box.

"Oh,” drawled the young man, "I’m 
moving again.’

65%
102%Fllppe—Perhaps the money your wife 

wanted was to buy you a New Year’s
45%
95%

West Un
MARK TWAIN’S MOVING.

(From the Argonaut.)
A new story Is being told of the days 

when Mark Twain was a hack-writer
’

Is It possible

He waa feeding

5,—4?ol. Dent, Brit
ish army remount officer, who Is here 
buying horses for South Africa, com
plains of the scarcity of horses offer
ing Just now, though the demand Is

MARRIAGES.
-RLLIOTT-F1LMORB.—In the Baptist Chur. 

at Albert. Albert Co., by Rev. F. D Dav
idson, Jan. let, John B. Blllott and Ada U. 
Fillmore, all of Albert.
ROSSBR-PAYNB —At the residence of the 
bride's parents. Riverside, N B.. Jan. 1st, 
by Rev. F.. D. Davidson, William Avery

To cure » Headache 1„ ten minute. ГьсТ'рХЧи'Viuv’eïÏÏÎi *Гь?« to"
um кимгопт Headache Powder., I tf'g. ' П C°'

rnr OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—The Canadlan- 
Austrlan steamers will hereafter call 
at Buva.

I

і THE PEOPLE SAY RED ROSE TEA IS GOOD TEA.
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Corduroys, $1.00 for........................
Silk Velvet. $2.50............................
Dress Silks, $2.50 . ............................
All Plain Colored Silks, $1.00. 
Men's Winter Caps, $1.25.
Fur Collars, $12.00 ....
Fur Collars, $6.00.................
Fur Caps, $4.00 . .
All Dress G^ods..................
English Cambrics, 14c . . 
French Muslins, 25c. . .
Under Vests . . . •..............
Embroidery Silks, 6c. . .
Veiling.!, 20c............................
Veilings, 30c...........................
Veilings, 15c.....................
B. Hive Yarn ...................

50C
.750
750
33C

,37c
$6.00

................$3.00

.................$2.00

.. .half price
,7c

..........12a
...5c up
............2a

.So

All- Kid Gloves . ф . ...
Gent's Best, $1.25 ...
Gent's Cardigans, $3.00
Ladles' Cardigans, $2.65...................... $1.00
Ostrich Feathers, $3.00 .......................... 25c.
Ostrich Feathers, $1.25......................... 15c.
Cashmere Hose, 45c. . .
Children's 25c..........................
Homespuns, $1.00.................
Oxford, $1.25.........................
Boys' Mitts, 25c..................
Boys' Mitts, 10c...................
Cashmere Gloves, 25c. . .
Ribbons, 25c.............................
12 doz. Coat Buttons for....................... 12c
Falrall's Shirts, $1.50 for ....
Fairall's B. Hive Socks, 50c.

.25c.
69c.

$1.25

......25c.
13c.
35c

,75c
....... 12c

,2c
........12c

,10c

75C
,25c

Have Your Skates Ground !
Up-todato grinder fund satisfaction guaranteed.

Bicycles Stored, Cleaned and Insured and Nickel Polished 
for $2.00.

King up 764 ami we will send for bicycles or skates.
іl

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd,,
54 KING STREET.

KodaksAtt

Kodaks fiom $5 to $25 
Brownie Cameras at $1 $2

Ask to see the new Brownie, lakes 
a picture 21 x 3]. Price $2.MlЛ1

I E. G. NELSON & CO.,■£
Cor. King and Charlotte Ste.

FAIRALL’S
BIG SALE

Still Continues at 17 Charlotte St.
<

W. H. FAIR ALL,
17 Charlotte Street.

trlc&l Supply Co., the Douglas Print- 
Ink Co., and the Frontier f№am 
Laundry Co. were destroyed. The loss 
Is estimated at $100,000. I 

TORONTO. Jan. 5.—ThevTelegram’s 
special cable from London eaye:A de
spatch from Dover states the Cana
dian represt ntatlve visited the Dover 
commercial harbor works yesterday to 
obtain information for the Canadian 
government relating to the proposed 
fast Atlantic steamship line.

MONMIOUTH, III., Jan. 4.—Four eec- 
tionmen were instantly killed by a 
Burlington passenger train today. 
They were going to work on a hand 
car and the coming train was conceal
ed by the steam of a freight train on 
a siding.

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 4.—Fire de
stroyed three large buildings at the 
corner of 15th and Howard street to
day. The stock of the Western Elec-

Wo beg to say that It la our Intention to 
continue tho following agencies during the 
year 1902:

“Chlokerlng," “Hewoombe," 
“Gerhard Heintzman," and 
“Mason & Rlsoh" Pianos, and 
“Mason & Hamlin” Organs.

Much experience has proved to us that in 
this collection we have the finest represen
tation of pianos and organa sold In this 
country, and tho fact that our sales during 
tho past year have been far In excess of any 
previous year, is tho strongest assurance 
of their popularity that the public could

Our sales in 1901 were over $20,00( ahead 
of 1900.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtXXXXXK

New PIANOS 

and ORGANS 

for 1902.

The w. ft. Johnson Go., Limited,
7 Market Sq., St. John, X. В, and Halifax, N. S.

ООООООООООООООООООСЮООООООООООООООООСКХЮОООі

DYKEMAN’S
87 King,
•8 Charlotte and 
8 South Market Street*.

Three Entrances]

7
STOCK TAKING

■IS BRINGING TO LIGHT many things that we had lost sight of, for In
stance, here Is a large lot of wool travelling rugs that should have been sold 
In the earlier part of the season. Any person wanting one of these fine 
rugs can have them now at much less than they could have bought them 
for a short time ago.

A good heavy Wool Rug, worth $3.00, for $1.85. The next quality, $2.45. 
Then comes the fine English Rugs at $2.95. These are heavy and made 
from pure wools. Then there are the heavier Lanark Rugs, usually sold at 
$6.50, marked $4.95. Plain on one side with tartan plaid on the reverse. Made 
from pure Australian Wools.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.

McftjERN DRY DOCK.

With Concrete Entrance Is What the 
Committee Recommend.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. DRY DOCK AND SHIPBUILDING.

Great Reductions 

Millinery.

Edward Latter, Representing English 
Business Men Asks Common Council 
for Inducements.

Advertisers will please send In copy 
early In the morning, tv ensure the 

neoeeeary change being made.
The dry dock committee presented 

Its report at the meeting of the com
mon council today. After referring to 
the trip taken by the members and rea(* a* common council meeting 
speaking In detail of the various docks this afternoon: 
visited, the committee makes the fol
lowing recommendations:

let. Wood. We recommend the dock 
be built of wood, because we believe 
wood docks to be best commercial 
value. The necessary repairs during a 
period of at least 26 years are merely 
nominal, and we saw docks 36 years 
old In good order. Work can be done 
at less cost in a dock built of wood be
cause It can be built much wider at top 
thus admitting more light and air; 
there are more steps In the others, thus 
giving better facilities for shoring and 
the workmen can get in and out at any 
point. The piles, sills and caps may 
be of our native woods, the exposed 
wood should be hard pine or В. C. fir.

2nd. Entrance. We recommend con
crete and granite entrance, because, 
with a permanent entrance, repairs or 
renewals can .be made to the dock 
without stopping work In the dock.
The construction of the dock of wood 
and the entrance of concrete and gran
ite give best commercial value and is 
true economy.

3rd. Pumping. We recommend a 
first-class and ample pumping plant, 
because the falling tide would not drain 
the dock by from 10 to 18 feet and we 
understand from parties using docks 

-that If they had our tides they would 
not use them to drain docks. The time 
Is too valuable.

4th. Dimensions. We recommend de- 
menslons with a view to the future.
Owing to the rise and fall of tides In 
this port, the dock should be unusually 
deep, and the depth we recommend Is 
such that vessels drawing 15 feet of 
water can be placed In or out of the 
dock dyring 18 hours of each day.

In rejard to the desirability and we 
may say necessity of a dry dock at 
St. John, we beg tç submit the follow
ing:

It is the opinion of your committee 
that the time has arrived when a dry 
dock Is absolutely necessary In the best 
Interests of the port. We do not know 
of any other ocean port In the world 
with anything like the same amount B., she 'encountered a gale, and had to 
of shipping that is without a dry dock, put into Halifax for repairs, ,'eaving 
In the year ending June 30th, 1901, 330 there Dec, 56. No more trouble came 
ocean going steamers of 336,791 tone ; till N^kv Year’s day, when, in another 
1135 sea going sailing vessel's of 142,822 gale, a leak started. The crew mann- 
tons; 630 coast steamers, of 394,206 tons: ed the pumps, and while there, Victor 
2,160 coasters, of 168,572 tons, In all Kortee, a Finn, was washed overboard. 
4,255 vesse's of 1,041,391 tons cleared Then the sails and two of the main 
outward at this port. booms were carried away, followed by

We have every reason for believing tho eteerlru* gear and the rudder. The 
that this enormous tonnage wlfl cargo of laths alone kept the vessel 
be largely exceeded in the early future, from sinking.
All other things being equal, especial- 0f jan. ist the crew suffered on the 
ly for steam tonnage, the port with a wreck, but at dawn of the next day the 
dry dock would be given the preference Exeter City was sighted close by, and 
by vessels seeking cargo. the crpw of the Clifton rescued at

No stronger evidence could be given gome risk, as the sea was very high, 
of the value of dry docks to a port than The schooner was fired, and left burn- 
that your committee saw at Newport 
News. A scattered village on what 
might be called a barren marsh, has 
been built up to a large and prosperous 
city with a great ship building plant 
And 8,000 men employed. The com
mencement of this development, 13 
years ago, was the building of a dry 
dock. We think it. Is a reasonable hope 
that a first-class dock at our port with 
a modern repairing plant, would be the 
stepping stone to steel ship-building in 
our port. Transportation Is one of the 
most Important questions to be dealt 
with by the government and people of 
Canada, and our port should be thor
oughly equipped in every way, not only 
to enable it to hold Its own In thè great 
struggle, but also to enable It to forge 
ahead and take one of the first positions 
as one of the greatest shipping ports 
of the North Atlantic. It cannot be 
considered fully equipped without a 
dry dock, and that is why we have ex
pressed the strong opinion that the 
time has arrived to equip the port In 
this respect.

The following lettar was received and

Our entire stock of trimmed 
and untrimmed Hats, Tequea 
and Bonnets at greatly redu
ced prices.

LOCAL NEWS. ST. JOHN, Dec. 31.
Gentl mien,—The writer having re

ceived Instructions from Influential 
business friends In London to obtain 
Information and transmit the same to 
them, begs respectfully to ask advice 
on the following necessary points:

L—What encouragement is offered by 
tho city to a company able and willing 
to start a dry dock In St. Johh?

2. -—What encouragement Is offered to 
shipbuilding companies to lay down a 
plant at St. John?

3. —Is the said project for a dock or for 
a shipbuilding yard open to legitimate 
competition, either for supplying 
docking or shipbuilding facilities? If 
so, would a pontoon dock on the Clark 
& Stanfield principle, which is the most 
modern approved type of dock, be ac
cepted providing Its lifting power was 
adequate for present and future re
quirements? Also providing the ship
yard capacity for turning out tonnage 
be proved satisfactory.

As business men you will quite un
derstand my principal reason for not 
wishing to disclose their names at this 
early stage, prior to their having some 
definite Inducement to enable them to 
decide whether they think It worth 
their while to enter upon this costly 
project.

I need not touch upon the advantages 
which would accrue to the city by the 
starting of such establishments by com
petent men or the need of such indust-

There Is good ice at the Victoria 
rink.

Left at the Sun office, a pair of 
gloves. Owner please call.

Dr. J. D. Maher’s 
at 461-5 King street, over Hall's book
store, was opened today.

Mounting Millinery a Specialty. 
Corsets a Specialty. new dental office

Ghas. K.Gameroti&Go The police report a hole in the side
walk on Charlotte street near the 
Pender Nall Works.

77 King Street. the
D. Magee's Sons are selling strong 

leather mitts, lined, for teamsters, at 
50 ' cents. They are great value.

A memorial service in memory of the 
late A. C. Smith will be held in the 
Carleton Free Baptist church next Sun
day evening.

The body of Michael Carroll, the in
sane man who died yesterday In the 
asylum, was taken to his late home 
in Bscumlnac by this morning’s train.

LAST CHANCE FOR

Free Load ol Goal.
Competition Closes Saturday, 10th

Every one who purchases one load 
of Reserve, Caledonia, Spring Hill, 
Sydney or Hard Coal (Cash with order) 
has a chance to get it. Any person purchasing a load of coal 

for cash from J. S. Frost this week 
has a chance to get that free load of 
soft coal. The competition closes next 
Saturday.

The Thistle Curling Club will play at 
points at their rink. Golden street, to
morrow for the Thistle Club points 
medal, open to all members of the club. 
Play from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

11 Union 
і StreetJ. S. FROST

TO COOK
All the good things for tho Holiday 
Season and have tho house warm 
and comfortable, get a good supply 
of Coal, Wood and Kindling early at

8MVTHE 
STREET

(Hear N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte 8t.

EDWARD D. LATTER.
97 Prince Wm. Street.Fred R. Patterson, corner Charlotte 

and Duke streets, will close his store 
at 7 p. m. during January and Febru
ary, giving purchasers of dry goods 
an extra hour from six to seven, during 
these months.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
suffering Bailors.

The crew of the three-masted schoon
er Clifton, who were taken off by tho 
steamer Exeter City, on Thursday, 
about 400 miles east of Sandy Hook, 
suffered terrible hardships before be
ing rescued.

After the Clifton left Chatham, N.

TURKISH BATHS,
Street.Corner HazenUnion,

Among the many who havo derived 
pleasure and benefit and permit the 
proprietor to use their names as refer- 
anees are :

Supt. McPeake, of the Shore Line
railway, is complaining to the city of 
the condition of South Rodney v harf. 
The city, he says, is losing consider
able revenue by its failure to іераіг 
the wharf.

", Kellie Jones, John A. McAvtty, Rev. G.
Lffiïïï: SÎU,

Al ward. A. C. Falrweather. Wm. Pugsley, 
H. C. Page. W. Watson Allen, Percy W. 
Thomson, E. G. Evans, A. Geo. Blair, F. E. 
Williams. S. L. Kerr, D. Churchill, and 
many others.

Lt.-Col. White, eomanding 3rd spec
ial service battalion at Halifax; Major 
Simlnl, chief of staff Imperial forces at 
Halifax; Capt. Barker, R. F. A., now 
home on leave, and George K. McLeod, 
of New York, were the guests of the 
Cliff Club on Saturday evening.

As an illustration of the absurdly 
false Impressions that has been made 
in some parts of the province with re
spect to the smallpox In St. John, It Is 
stated that St. John men who visit 
Woodstock are avoided as if they were 
freighted with pestilence.

John P. Lynch, who has resigned his 
position as a traveller of the Frost & 
Wood Co., Ltd., to join the forces of 
the McCormick Mfg. Co. of Chicago, 
was presented with a handsome gold 
chain on Satutday by Manager Bur- 
dett and the employes of the Frost & 
Wood Co.

All through the night

PUBLIC NOTICE.
, having been ap- 
Council of the City 

of St. John, a committee of the said Coun
cil for conducting the sale of the Fisheries 
on the eastern aide of the Bay, River and 
Harbor of St. John, and of the Flsherleson 
the western side of the harbor, in the Cl 
of St. John, for the ensuing year, pur 
to law, hereby give notice that tho Fishery 
lota along the east side of the Bay, River 
and Harbor, and all the Fisheries heretofore 
enjoyed and possessed by the inhabitant^ on 
the east side of the Harbor, with those in 
and surrounding TJavy Island, and also the 
Fishery lots for the western stdo of the Har
bor, will be sold by Public Auction on 
TUESDAY, the SEVENTH DAY OF JANU
ARY NEXT, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, 
at the City Court Room (so called), in the 
Court House, In the City of St John, for the 
fishing season of the ensuing year, to cud 
on the 15th day of August next.

Dated the 19th day of December. 1901.

THE UNDBR9I 
iluted by tho Coi

GNBD
mmon

The rescued were Captain Fisher. 
First Mate David Campbell, Second 
Mate James Pellte and Able Seamen 
Arthur McDonald, Chas. Kennedy and 
Arthur Simon.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
liedRobbie Burns fa to carry his Sat

urday night festivities as far as usual, 
but figured on the police books this 
morning as having been ejected from 
Daniel McGovern’s house o- 
street. The police were also called In
to Amelia Rolston’s house on Elm

The annual meting of Johnston L. O. 
B. A. lodge, No. 19, was held Saturday 
evening in Orange Hall, Germain street, 
and after tho regular business was 
transacted Mrs. H. Kilpatrick, W. M. 
of Cullum lodge. No. 36. took the chair, 
assisted by Mrs. J. Howard and Mr. 
E. McLeod, guardian of Ituxborough 
lodge. No. 32. conducted the election of 
officers; viz.’:Mrs. M. A. McLeod. W. 
M.; Mrs. Geo. Perry, D. M.: Miss An
nie Brown, chaplain; M. McLeod, Rec. 
Sec.; Mary McLeod, Fin. Sec.; Mrs. 
Wm. Simpson, treasurer; Miss Ellda 
Jones. Lee.; Mrs. D. Cummins. D. of 

■'C.iMrs.'S. Cody. Sen. of C.; Mrs. W. 
Cummins, 2nd; Mrs. J. Lannon, 3rd ; 
Mrs. Gooderlch, 4th; Mrs. Beaton. 5th; 
Mrs. W. Connors, I. G.: Mr. R. Goode
rlch, O. G.; Mr. Wm. Simpson,-guard
ian.

WALTER W. WHITE. 
ALEX. W. MACRAE.

- JOHN McMULKIN, 
ROBERT MAXWELL, 
T. B. ROBINSON. 
JOHN В. M. BAXTER, 
ENOCH B. COLWELL, 
JOHN McGOLl

street to quell a disturbance between 
Gilbert Stevens and his wife.

ing, whichThe tug Gypsum Ki 
two barges plaster laden from Wind
sor to Southwest Harbor, is at St. 
John for coal and water, and will pio- 
ceed up the bay for other tows, which 
she will also leave at Southwest har
bor. When all the barges have been 
brought down the Gypsum King will 
take them to New York. The object 
in bringing the barges down is to pre
vent them from being frozen in.
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JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
53 Germain Street.

POLICE #COURT~

An S. P. C. A. Case Before the Court 
Today.

William Riecke is a native of Switz
erland, a descendant of his ancestors 
and when the magistrate this^ morning 
remarked "William tell,’ the" prisoner 
explained that his Incompatibility of 
Saturday was due solely to the fact 
that he had Just come out of a drug
store where he had gone to purchase 
some medicine, 
dollars or ten days and instead of go
ing home to feed his sheep, went Into 
the fold where others are fed free of 
charge.

Susan Ferguson also had a good ex
cuse. Her head was dizzy and her side 
was sore. This, in her eyes, constitut
ed a sufficient reason for her unsteady 
walk on King street. Sergt. Campbell 
explained that Susan had used some 
very Impolite words and had refused 
to be sent home. Susan told the mag
istrate that It wah his duty to show 
mercy to a poor old woman who had 
only been half drunk and that he ought 
to have some respect for age. 
magistrate hinted that Susan should 
be old enough to know better and Ant
her eight dollars.

James B. Gillespie, reported for al
lowing water to flow from his barn 
over the sidewalk on Peters street, ex
plained that the water did not come 
from his property, but from another

Secretary Wetmore, of the S. P. G. 
A., reported Frank Cronin and Hawker 
Lynch for over-driving a horse hired 
from Golding’s stable on the night of 
Dec. 26th. From the evidence given by 
Mr. Golding, Officer Finley and others, 
it appears that Cronin had hired the 
horse between ten and eleven o’clock 
at night, stating that he wished to 
drive a friend out the road. Between 
three and four o’clock next morning 
Officer Finley saw the horse lying on 
Charlotte street. He went to It and 
found Cronin and Lynch there, 
wagon was bespattered with blood, the 
hors?s feet were badly cut and bruised 
and the animal was played out. It was 
haul>d on a sloven to Golding’s «table 
and will not be able to work for some 
months. The case was postponed un
til Dr. Simons’ who attended the horse, 
could be sent for.

Dr. Simons stated that he found the 
horse lying on the street In a condi
tion of complete exhaustion, with Its 
feet bruised and bleeding. He was 
unable to state for a certainty what 
had brought on this condition, but 
colic was not the cause.

The case is still going on.

The death is reported of Misa Nanry 
Komiensky, daughter o-f Isaac Korn- 
iensky, which occurred this morning 
at her father’s residence,124 Mill street. 
Miss Komiensky was seventeen у гага 
of age, and had been ill but a "short 
time. Death was due to pneumonia. 
Her funeral took plage at half-past 
two o’clock this afternoon, the services 
being conducted at the * house and 
grave by Itabbl V/elensky. Interment 
was made in the Jewish cemetery at 
Fernhill.

Mrs. J. Howard, W. M. of No. 32 then 
took the chair and,
Kilpatrltdc. W. M< No. 36, as D. of C„ 
Installed the officers. After speeches 
from Messrs. McLeod, Simpson. Goode
rlch and Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Kil
patrick and other members, refresh
ments were served and a pleasant eve
ning spent.

asslted by Mrs. -H.

AFTER THE FIRE.
As soon as we are through with 
the insurance people we will have 
a Sale of Damaged Goods at

F. E. HOLMAN’S Store,
King Street, opposite our old 
stand.

He was fined four THE PRICE OF FUEL.

"People are not paying as much for 
fuel this winter as they did last." said 
J. 8. Frost to the Star this morning. 
"A year ago Reserve and Caledopia 
sold at $7.50 Now 
Hard coal went up in September of 1900, 
after the strike, and in October had 
got up to $7, and even to $8 for chest
nut. In December It declined a little, 
and In January of last year it had got 
down to about $6. But It is selling now 
at $5.75. Hard wood is a little cheap
er, selling at $2.25 per load, compared 
with $2.50 a year ago. Soft wood sells 
at the same price as lastfyear.”

In banking circles it has been found 
that In spite of the many complaints 
made of loss of business and a general 
tightness of cash as results of the 
smallpov epidemic, paper is being tak
en up better than last year. Although 
January 4th Is not so important a 
day 1n this respect as is March 4th, 
still it la one of the principal days of 
the year on which notes are met and 
the result of Saturday’s business shows 
that the smallpox has had practically 
no effect. Money is seemingly plenti
ful, and the financial outlook la prom-

price Is $6.80.

A. E. CLARKE.
Coal

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 17«6. Foot of Clarence St.

The

BOOM FOR STBA-M3HIP TRADE.

The port of St. John never In Its his
tory enjoyed such a boom In steamship 
trade as this winter. Today six steam
ships, each representing a different 
line, entered at the custom house. On 
the signal station the house flags of 
the Allan.
West India and Battle lines floated, as 
announcements of arrivals of these 
liners, the Ionian, Manchester City, 
Concord I
latter Is here to load hay for South 
Africa. The sixth arrival Is the Forest 
Holme, the only boat which comes for
a cargo of deals.

WEEK OF PRAYER.

“Patterson's," The first mid-day meeting during the 
week, of prayer was held in the Y. M. 
C. A. at twelve o’clock today. W. C. 
Whittaker presided, and there was a 
fairly large attendance.

The subject for today’s meeting was 
"The Church Universal,” and besides 
Mr. Whittaker, Rev. George Steel, Wil
liam Kingston, George A. Williams, J. 
Hunter White and Rev. Mr. Beittey 
tpok part.
* The meetings for this evening are as
follows:

8 p. m.—Coburg Street Christian 
church; leader, Rev. G. N. Stevenson; 
speaker, Rev. G. A. Sellar.

Free Baptist Church, West End. 
Leader, Rev. Dr. Hartley; speaker, 
Rev. J. Burgess.

St. Luke’s Church. Subject, “Con
fession and thanksgiving.” Leader, 
Rev. J. C. B. Appel; speaker, Rev. W. 
White.

tor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. Donaldson, Manchester,

LOOK! a, Ocamo, and Platea. The

I;

Special Sale of 
high class THE COURTS.

In McLeod v. Currey, In special cir
cuit before Judge McLeod, the direct 
examination of L. A. Currey, K. C., 
was conclude' md adjournment was 
made until this afternoon.

Accounts In the estate of the late 
Wm. McNlchol were passed this morn
ing. Andrew McNlchol administrator; 
John Kerr, K. C.. proctor.

In the estate of the late Lavlnla 
Lawson, widow of Andrew Lawson, 
letters of administration were today 
granted to her three daughters, the 
executrices named. The estate consists 
of $6,700 real and $3.500 personal. Three 
sons get $500 each, nnd the bnlance of 
the estate Is divided among four 
daughters.

The

GORSETS
At low class1

PERSONAL.prices.
In all the best make. Must be sold.

Miss Florence Eetabrook of the west 
side, who has been spending the Christ
mas holidays at home, returned to 
Fredericton today to continue her 
studies at the Normal School.STORE OPEN TUI 7 P. M.

JANUARY 6. 1002.
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